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A Message from the President

I would like to take this time to say a big thank you to everyone that came out to
support the Lakeville Lions food booth at the Saint Joseph County 4-H fair this
year. We could not have done it without each and every one of you. Also, I
would like to send a big thank you out to my co-chairs Darcy Gardner, Diane
Fischer, Lissa Newton, Jennifer Gardner, and Max Feitz. But most of all, I would
like to thank each and everyone of you, our members, friends and the different
clubs that came out to work under very hot conditions . I truly appreciate you all
and I look forward to working with all of you next year. Thank you all so much
again on behalf of myself and on behalf of the Lakeville Lions
Lion Jim wants all of our members and immediate family members who worked at least one shift at the fair to know that THEIR
MEAL WILL BE FREE at the August dinner meeting. Please come and share in our celebration of a successful end to the crazy
fundraising season!
Also, we have some extra food left over from the fairground’s food booth. We are selling cases of frozen hamburgers, sausages,
french fries, onion rings, chicken strips and tenderloins and hash browns. Please call Lion Max if you are interested in purchasing
any food. Lion Max can be reached at 784-8488 or 298-3454.
Dinner Meetings
Lion Jim’s term is beginning and it is time to stress once again the importance of calling Lion Jean by the SUNDAY BEFORE the
meeting to let her know whether or not you will be coming. We need to submit our order to the caterer early Monday morning so
that she has time to purchase supplies and decide on the menu. We must pay her for whatever we order on Monday morning. If you
are on the permanent dinner list and do not show up on Tuesday, the club must pay for your meal. Conversely, if you are not on the
permanent list and show up without calling Jean, we will not have enough food. This has become a problem over the last few years.
PLEASE cooperate and call Lion Jean at 291-0680. If you are not sure whether you are on the permanent list, Lion Jean can help
you with that as well.
Lakeville’ Lions Club is the home club of our new District Governor, Mary Klempay.
While the deadline has passed to sign up for meals at her banner night, it is still possible to attend the festivities. The event will be held at Camp Alexander Mack, 1113 E
Camp Mack Road, Milford, IN 46542. Banner night is August 24th (Saturday).
Please call District Governor Mary for more information.
District Governor Mary Klempay’s theme this year is Service With A Heart. She
will be discussing her goals for the new Lions’ year at our dinner meeting this month.

Art in the Park
While it was not an official Lions
Project, Park Board President,
PDG Paul Russell reported that
some of our Lion Members showed
up to help in the activity. Your
Lakeville Lions Club also donated
money to help with supplies for the
project. Thank you for helping to
make Lakveille a fun place for
kids!

Little Free Library
While this project has seen some modest
interest from Lakeville adults, it has been a
tremendous success with kids. Thank you
to everyone who has donated. Donations
are still appreciated. If you would like to
donate and need someone to pick up your
book donation, please call Lion Anne Weber at 291-3021. We are particularily in
need of children’s books.

2019 St. Joseph County 4-H Fair

Tail Twister Time
There is something wrong with each of the pictures above. If you can identify the Lion member AND tell Lion Darlene what is
amiss, then you might be saved from a fine.
Our Newest Member
Congratulations to Lion Laura
Hawkes on the birth of Madison
Rose –Evelyn Hawkes.

Lion Jennifer Garder and Lion Lissa Newton are in the
process of updating our membership directories. They
hope to have them available some time in September.
If you have moved, changed your telephone number,
added new phones or changed your email in the last
two years, please call Lion Jennifer at 274-9548.

Prayers Needed
On August 4th, the Lakeville Lions lost one of their most colorful members. Lion Rose Culp (pictured at right)
passed away at age 97. Please keep her family in your prayers.
Lion Ruth Whaley’s daughter, Rhonda, also passed away this month. Please pray for Lion Ruth.
We also have Lion members and extended family who are facing serious struggles right now. Please encourage
each other, and offer help where needed. Our people are our most precious asset. Uphold each other in prayer.
We are not always aware of individual needs, please reach out to your Lion family if we can help.
Dog Show
Thank you all of the Lions who helped at the
dog show! Although it was exceedingly hot,
Lion Max reports that we still made about
$3000. We still have food left over, so if
you can help by purchasing some of the frozen items, Lion Max would be appreciative.

Indiana State Fair
While the final numbers are not yet in (as of this writing, the fair is ongoing). Lion Rose Russell and PDG Paul Russell report that
many of our members have helped by covering shifts at the ticket gates. Lion Rose and PDG Paul have been there for EVERY
shift and work whereever needed. Thank you to all who are helping the Indiana Lions Foundation.

Lion President is looking for more member participation in the newsletter. If you would like to submit an article, pictures, or even
a funny story, please contact Lion Anne Weber. By email at annelouise67@yahoo.com or by phone at 291-3021.

Lion Rose Russell received
the Lion of the Year Award

Lion Diane Fischer received
the Melvin Jones Award

Lakeville policeman Patrick
Howard received the Community Service Award

Lion Jean Barlow-Duford
received the Everyday Hero
Award

2019 Awards

Lion Larry Ort presented
PDG Paul Rusell with a Progressive WP Woods Award

Lion Dee Milzarek received a
WP Woods award

Lion Lissa Newton presented Lion Rose Russell and
PDG Paul Russell with a gift of appreciation from the
club for everything that they contribute to the Lakeville
Lions..

Hacienda Gives Back Fiesta
To the left is the coupon for the Hacienda Gives Back Fiesta to benefit the Lakeville Lions Club. This will be held
Thursday, September 5th, at the Hacienda Mexican Restaurant at 4650 Miami St, South Bend. Coupons are good all
day and include appetizers, entrees, drinks (including alcohol), and desserts. Any gift cards purchased this day will
also benefit the Lions Club as long as the coupon is presented at the time of purchase. (Gift cards purchased on
this day cannot also be used to pay for meals ordered on
this day however).
Hacienda will give the Lakeville Lions 20% of the purchases that are made using the coupon on September 5th. Coupons cannot be distributed on Hacienda property.
If you need additional information, additional coupons, or
if you would like to know more about purchasing gift cards
in advance, Please contact project charirpersons Jim Tillman or Lissa Newton.

Shirt sale—contact Lion Jim Tillman if you are interested in ordering a button down Lions shirt
Lion Lissa and Lion Anne have t-shirts to sell. Lion Anne has 4 yellow shirts left at $3.00 each in
sizes S,M,XL and 3X
Lion Lissa has several of the purple shirts left at $5 each. Our new blue t-shirts are available at $10

This summer was very busy for our Lions Club. We donated $500 to the Lakeville United Methodist Church’s backpack project.
Additionally, we participated in the church’s Party in the Park event at Culp Park.

Lion Howard Heines has been our long time chairman of the Dictionary
Project. He has decided to step aside after this year in order to allow
another Lion member an opportunity to serve.. We are looking for
someone to step up and take on this project. Lion Howard is willing to
help and reports that the project is not very difficult. It just requires a
few hours after school starts in the Fall. If you can help, please let Lion
President Jim Tillman know. He will be at the next dinner meeting.
Also, our dictionaries for the 2019—2020 school year have arrived. If
you are available to put stickers in the front cover or if you can help
Lion Howard carry them to the schools, Please see Lion Howard at the
dinner meeting. You can also call Lion Howard at 784-8666.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
Saturday, August 24th
Tuesday, August 27
Thursday, September 5th
Tuesday, September 10th
Tuesday, September 24th

Banner Night
Dinner Meeting
Hacienda Gives Back Fiesta
Board Meeting
Dinner Meeting

5:00pm
6:30pm
All Day
7:00pm
6:30pm

Camp Alexander Mack
Palmer Community Complex
Miami Rd, South Bend
Scout Hall
Palmer Community Complex

Lakeville Lions Club Online
Home page: http://www.lakevillelions.org/
Club calendar: http://lakevillelions.org/calendar.html
KidSight/SchoolSight calendar: http://lakevillelions.org/kidsight-calendar.html
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LakevilleLionsClub

